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Kaye’s Korero
Term 3 and lovely to see the tamariki back. Welcome to Maioha Taingahue, Nico Coker-Edwards, Xander Wong Sin and 
Zariya Niania-Kainuku. Great to have you become part of the Ngāti Toa School whānau.

The foci for the learning this term is very much about ‘thinking like a scientist’. This means learning and using the skills of 
observing, questioning, hypothesising, testing, and drawing conclusions. The senior classes (Marama and Tūrama) have 
a more specific focus of fresh water; the middle school (Korekoreko and Whakawhetū) are looking at the material and 
physical world; and juniors (Hahana 1 and 2) will be seeking to question why and how scientific phenomena work. This 
should all be very motivating for the children and teachers!
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Finding out about your children’s 
learning
Thank you to those who did our little survey to tell us 
more about how you would like to see our learning 
conversations with you shaped. There was a relatively 
small sample with 20 responses.

Some trends that came through were that almost all who 
completed the survey felt comfortable coming to school 
for the conversations. 66% would like to have information 
in an on-going way rather than one-off catch ups.50% 
preferred a conversation, either with or without the 
children present.

This year has been such a strange one for us and things 
are atypical! The teachers have put some thought into 
how they wish to communicate with you this term around 
your children’s learning. The senior classes wish to 
allow students to lead their own learning conversations 
around some collated information that they can talk 
you through with teachers there to guide. The middle 
and senior classes will continue with more of a teacher-
led conversation where you can decide if you wish your 
children to be present. They are also working towards 
presenting you with more of a written record of your 
child’s learning by the end of this term after you have set 
some goals together early in the term.

Times for learning conversations:

Tūrama and Marama: Wednesday 29 July, 6:30-8:30pm 
in the hall. There will be a notice home to you giving you 
more information about the format of this evening soon.

All other classes: Whakawhetū, Kōrekoreko, Hahana 1 and 
Hahana 2: Tuesday 11 and Wednesday 12 August – please 
book your time slot using this code: LFG35PWT

You have until 7 August to make your booking but be in 
quick for the time you want.

Migration from Linc-Ed to Hero
Hero links to the learning conversations note above in that 
once you are logged in to Hero, you will be able to track 
your child’s learning more closely. Hero replaces Linc-Ed 
which many of you had installed on your phones. Hero 
is a more user-friendly app that you can access and have 
on your phone. Our aim has been to implement a robust 
system that allows teachers, parents, and students to 
access learning in an online environment that is secure, 
easy, and effective. 

For information about how to log in and view your child's 
learning, go to.

https://www.linc-ed.com/parents/

Teacher-only day – Friday 21 August
Please diary this day as school will only be open for staff.

Computers in Homes
Porirua ‘Computers in Homes’, Course 96 starts 22 July 
at 9.30 am, in the learning room, situated upstairs in the 
Porirua RSA (entry at the back), at 5 McKillop Street, 
Ranui. The learning programme will continue weekly 
on Wednesdays until the presentation of completion 
certificates and computers on Wednesday 23 September 
2020. This is NOT just a basic computer course, but 
takes people to a level of digital fluency (including an 
introduction to coding) few other (if any) free courses 
provide. The current application form is attached in this 
newsletter. Copies will also be available at the RSA for 
completion during registration.

If there are any interested parents that would like to 
participate in the Computers in Homes programme, then 
please register asap.
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What’s coming up
Wednesday 29 July: Learning conversations for 
Marama and Turama

Wednesday 5 August: Board of Trustees meeting

Tuesday 11 August: Learning conversations for 
Hahana, Kōrekoreko and Whakawhetū

Wednesday 12 August: Learning conversations for 
Hahana, Kōrekoreko and Whakawhetū

Friday 21 August: Teacher-only day

KidsCan order
We will be putting in an order for KidsCan jackets and shoes so let Whaea Kiri if you require either of these for your 
children. Either come in to the office or email Kiri at office@ngatitoa.school.nz 

Futsal notices
Futsal starts this Tuesday 21st July after school at the Te Rauparaha Arena. You should have contact from a parent helper if 
your child is involved.

Art Club
Art Club will commence on Thursday 6 August until Thursday 10 September. Children who are interested should collect a 
permission letter from Whaea Pearl.

Electrical things that don’t work anymore
If you have any old electrical things that no longer work just sitting around collecting dust, send them along to Melanie 
Clubley and the children will enjoy dismantling them to see what used to make them tick!

Absence
Please remember to contact us if your child is absent. You can either leave a message on the absentee line on the school 
phone 04 236 7785, text message the school cell phone on 027 236 7785, email office@ngatitoa.school.nz or leave a 
message via Facebook.

Lunch orders
We offer Subway on Tuesdays and Thursdays; please pay cash at the office in the morning using the envelopes provided.  
Children can also order pizza and ham/cheese pockets ($2:00) and bread-based mince murphies ($2:00). Orders are taken 
before school every morning at the office.

School photos
Photolife will be now here for photos on Wednesday 25 November. Pre paid envelopes will be sent out nearer the time.

Stationery:
Please settle your stationery account if you haven’t already done so as soon as possible. You can pay by direct credit if you 
wish—see below.

School bank account
If you wish to use on-line banking for any school payments, please use: 

ASB Ngāti Toa School Board of Trustees
12-3254-0191023-00
Code:  Child’s name
Reference: Reason for payment
Example: 
Code: Anaru Smith
Reference: Stationery

2020 dates
Term three: 20 July—25 September

Term four: 12 October—8 December

Teacher-only days: Friday 21 August, Friday 20 November
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CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

FREE: Internet 

FREE: PC/Device 

FREE: Lessons 
 

Your chance to get an internet connection, a quality 
refurbished PC (or other device) and the skills to use it.  

 

Learn in a fun, safe, respectful and supportive place. 

 

Phone free: 0800 55 55 63 

learn@e-learning.org.nz 
 

Visit us at the Porirua RSA in McKillop St (Off Mungavin Ave) 
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We are round the back and up the white, outside stairs. 

 

The course runs for 10 weeks on a Wednesday from 9:30 am to 
2:30pm. Sign up today. 

Learn how to: 

● “Surf the Net” and use “the Cloud”. 
● Share photos and files and video chat free. 
● Find information. 
● Tools, tips & websites - MyMSD, jobs, CVs & much more. 
● Amazing websites for you & your children/grandchildren. 

After 9 weeks, at graduation, you will get: 

● A year of subsidised Broadband (internet) 
● A refurbished PC (or other device) ready to use. 

Join the 1000s of others whose lives have changed by 
completing this programme. 

For more information phone 0800 55 55 63 or visit us at the RSA in 
McKillop St, We are round the back and up the white, outside stairs. 

learn@e-learning.org.nz 
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Family Registration  
Form 

Please fill in your details below (please print): 

First name(s):  Family name:  

Date of birth:  Home phone no:  

 (day/month/year) Mobile phone no:  

Flat/House no, Street   

Suburb:  City, post code:  

Your email address (if you have one):  

Type of housing you live in (circle one):  Owner-occupier | Housing NZ | Private rental | Council rental | Don't know 

Type of internet connection in your home (circle one): 
 NONE | ADSL broadband | Dialup | Mobile broadband | Naked DSL |Spark Jump | UFB | Wireless |  

If you already have Internet, who is your supplier (circle one): 

Spark | Skinny | Vodafone | 2degrees | Slingshot | Orcon | TrustPower | ClearNet | Other (name) _______________________ 

Do you have a Community Services Card? (show number): ______ - ______ - ______ 

Ethnicity (circle one):  Pakeha | NZ Maori | Pasifika | Other (please specify): 

____________________________________ 

Gender: (circle one):  Male | Female | Do not want to say 

Children under 18 (where you are a primary caregiver): 

 

Child's first name Child's family name 

(if different to yours) 
Date of Birth School 

or "Preschool" or "None" 

1 
    

2 
    

 

Priority may be given to: We provide you with: 

▪ Those who care for school-age children ▪ A computer for your family 

▪ Those who do not have an internet-capable 
computer at home 

▪ 40 hours training which you must 
complete 

▪ Those where no-one in your household has already 
participated in Computers in Homes 

▪ 12 months subsidized internet 

▪ 12 months technical support 

   I agree to pay $50 to take part in in the Computers in Homes Programme 

Signed: ____________________________________ 

Print name: __________________________________      Date: _______________________ 
watermar 
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